Hand Protection
Sanitizer / Soap

Certainty™

Refresh Debonaire Foam

Foaming hand wash

Extremely Mild, Delicately Fragranced Foam Hand
Wash. Where to use: Washroom areas in offices,
education, nurseries, public facilities, healthcare and aged care.
High quality silky smooth foam - provides a very pleasant hand
washing experience and leaves skin fresh after use. Pleasantly
fragranced foam - fragrance is suitable for both males and
females. Contains Glycerin - a skin moisturizer to help improve
skin hydration and prevent drying, leaving the skin feeling smooth
and firm after use.

The Certainty™ soap one pump solution consists of a vitamin rich
full bodied, concentrated foam delivered through either manual
or automatic dispensers. Together they provide 3X as many
washings as liquid dispensing only .56ml a pump.

C-12504

1L

4/Case

Certainty™

Green Seal
Certified Lotion Soap

DEB-212

1L

8/Case

DEB-218

1L

8/Case

The Clearly Green Lotion soap is environmentally safe and
effective, contains no perfumes or dyes and meets the Green Seal
environmental standard.

C-16504

1L

Solopol Lime

Medium-Heavy Duty Hand Wash. Oil | Grease |
General Dirt | Grime - Where to use: For use in
industrial environments to remove medium to heavy soiling.
Effective and fast action - works rapidly and effectively to remove a
range of everyday ingrained industrial soilings. Contains cornmeal
scrubbing agent - natural, non-abrasive and biodegradable; gives a
deep clean without damaging the skin or harming the environment.
Refreshing light lime fragrance - makes the product pleasant to
use and leaves the skin smelling fresh. Contains Glycerin - a skin
moisturizer to help improve skin hydration and prevent drying,
leaving the skin feeling smooth and firm after use. Contains Wheat
Germ Oil - a skin conditioning agent with Vitamin E and essential
fatty acids to help nourish and rejuvenate the skin.

4/Case

Corsage
Pink Hand Soap

Corsage Soap moisturizes and softens hands while cleaning.
A pleasure to use because of the rich lather, and pleasant
fragrance.

DEB-LIM2LT
DB-55896

5L

2L

4/Case

4/Case

Certainty™

Non-Alcohol Hand Sanitizer

Hand & Body Enviro body wash

This thick and extra high foaming product has been specially
formulated for gentle gleaning action. This clear blue-green
cleanser has a pleasant fragrance and neutral pH balance.
It contains no phosphate, and is APE and VOC free.
Mild to the skin

DB-50242

4L

Certainty Alcohol Free Hand Cleansing Foam.
Sealed pouches prevent contamination and provide a new pump
with every refill, eliminating clogs, and drips. 1785 per cartridge

C-11101

1L

4/Case

4/Case

Certainty™

Alcohol Based Foaming Hand Sanitizer

Certainty sanitizer sealed pouches prevent contamination and
provide a new pump with every refill, eliminating clogs and drips.
1785 pumps per foam sanitizer cartridge.

Ultra Orange

Industrial Strength Hand Soap

Combining effective surfactants and a synthetic abrasive,
it gently cleans even the most deeply embedded grime,
soil and dirt.

DB-51766

4.5L

4/Case

C-22101

1L

4/Case
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